www.allmandboats.com
4460 West Mitchel Ave. Cincinnati, Ohio 45232
sales@allmandboats.com
1-844-843-4372

Includes delivery to any major sea port; major city to any commercial address, fuel tank, console, live well tank, cooler - Custom
Options priced after advance on hull is paid

PangaCraft 7.6 meter & 25Feet
If you are looking for the most affordable Panga prices with the maximum quality built in on commercial fishing boats, recreational pleasure boats, and fuel efficient
boats you have come to the right page. We are your Panga Boat manufacturer and custom boat builder to fit any budget. If you want a refined finish smooth inner liner
we offer this 25 foot Panga boat that is equal in quality to any other brand yet priced factory direct with free global shipping included in all our boat prices. In fact all our
boats are priced about the same or less than the competition yet include global shipping and are without question comparable in quality.
The following are just a few of the features you will rarely see in any other Panga for the price. Unlike
some so called panga boats for sale ours are the genuine panga
design including the delta pad which is the source for the smooth ride in bay chop and the source
for why our 25 foot panga boat can cruise 41 mph with just a single
115 horse power outboard. You simply will not find anything like our innovative design features built
into every boat.

At this time we have no dealers and sell factory direct to the individual. We build to order. If you can wait 60 to 90 days for delivery we can deliver the best value 25
foot panga fishing boat custom made to your design. Get Your Instant Online Quote For The 25' Panga Here

SPECIFICATION
Model Name
Length
width
Weight
Recommend HP
Max HP
Engine shaft
Capacity
Max Loading
Oil tank
Water tank
Living fish box
20/40feet container
Category

PANGACRAFT QUALITY
SW760
7.60m/25feet
2.3m/7.5feet
950kg
70-90HP
115HP
"20/25inch
2 engines 20 inch Single engine 25inch"
10 persons
1240kg
150L
80L
80L
2PCS/40'
C

Reasonable design with good performance is our quality target
All the boats made base on international standard ISO6185,ISO12217
All boats with CE certificate
Raw material check, with good quality supplier
Quality control card for each boat during in produce process
Each boat is tested for 48 hours followed by pressure check
Finally before packing all the boats are inspected
Good feedback from different customer's driving pictures
Long-Term partnerships with strategic suppliers
PVC tube 3 years gurantee
Hypalon and fiberglass hull 5 years gurantee
Small accessories 1 Year guarantee

Fiberglass fishing boat 7.6 meter

25Feet
Note：Price is subject to change without prior notice
Model
SW760
The price including following equipments:
1.
150-200 liters fuel tank with oil
guage,cables
2.
Centre consoles
3.
Seat with insulation can
4.
Live Well or Fish box
5.
Fishing bait box
6.
Cushions for seats
7.
All stainless steel handles

Optional accessories Price

fishing bait box

Living fishhold box

1 Fixed Toilet
2 Oxygen pump for fishhold box

USD550.00
USD415.00

3 80 liters water tank with pump

USD495.00

4

Aluminum T-TOP

USD600.00

5

Foldable canopy on bow

USD320.00

6

Battery with box

USD125.00

7

Bilge pump

USD101.00

8 Fishing pole holder

USD30.00/pc

9. Mech steering with cables

USD250.00

10 Hydraulic steering with cables

USD866.00

11 Boat cover

USD200.00

12 Life vest 8 pcs

USD96.00

13. Double axes Trailer without brake
if need brake add extra cost

USD1,866.00
USD250.00

